1. A.I.M MEDICAL TRAINING
   306 Pomona Drive, Suite A
   Greensboro, NC 27407
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: Tiara Shackleford
   336-944-9950
   Email: info@aimmedicaltraining.com
   Website: www.aimtriad.com

2. ACCELERATED ACADEMY - BOONE
   373 Boone Heights Drive
   Boone, NC 28607
   Licensed: 2019
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

3. ACCELERATED ACADEMY - CARY
   1149 Kildaire Farm Road
   Cary, NC 27511
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

4. ACCELERATED ACADEMY - CONCORD
   8528 Pit Court NW #30
   Concord, NC 28027
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

5. ACCELERATED ACADEMY – FAYETTEVILLE
   6950 Nexus Court
   Fayetteville, NC 28304
   Licensed: 2023
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public
6. ACCELERATED ACADEMY – GASTONIA
   4008 E. Franklin Blvd., #100
   Gastonia, NC 28056
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

7. ACCELERATED ACADEMY - GREENSBORO
   1037 Homeland Ave.
   Greensboro, NC 27405
   Licensed: 2021
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

8. ACCELERATED ACADEMY - HENDERSONVILLE
   1139 A Greenville Hwy.
   Hendersonville, NC 28792
   Licensed: 2021
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

9. ACCELERATED ACADEMY - HICKORY
   1085 Lenoir Rhyne Blvd., SE
   Hickory, NC 28602
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: David Roux
   844-727-3755
   Email: licensing@adaa.us
   Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public

10. ACCELERATED ACADEMY – ROCKY MOUNT
    3769 Sunset Ave.
    Rocky Mount, NC 27804
    Licensed: 2023
    Director: David Roux
    844-727-3755
    Email: licensing@adaa.us
    Website: https://accelerateddentalassisting.com/Public
11. ADVANCED MEDICAL NC TRAINING COLLEGE  
3409 West Wendover Avenue, Unit C  
Greensboro, NC 27407  
Licensed 2023  
Director: Jeannine Griffin  
336-285-8003  
Email: advancedmedicalnc@gmail.com  
Website: www.advancedmednc.com

12. AIRSTREAMS RENEWABLES  
Building 1413 East Road  
Camp Lejeune, NC 28547  
Licensed: 2018  
Director: Matt Barnes  
910-939-6290  
Email: info@air-streams.com  
Website: http://www.air-streams.com/

13. AMAZING GRACE DENTAL ASSISTING ACADEMY OF GASTONIA  
1367 E. Garrison Blvd., #B  
Gastonia NC 28054  
Licensed: 2023  
Director: Laetitia Sery  
704-675-4387  
Email: amazinggraceda@gmail.com  
Website: https://www.amazinggracedaschool.com

14. AMERICAN ACADEMY OF HEALTHCARE  
4917 Albemarle Road, Suite 207  
Charlotte, NC 28205  
Licensed: 2007  
Director: Pauline S. Parker, RN  
704-525-3500  
Email: academy4917@gmail.com  
Website: www.americanacademyofhealthcare.org

15. ANIMAL BEHAVIOR INSTITUTE  
115 Market Street, Suite 204C  
Durham, NC 27701  
Licensed: 2010  
Executive Director: Gary M. Fortier  
866-755-0448  
Email: fortierg@aniemalesedu.com  
Website: www.animalsedu.com
16. ARISE HEALTH TRAINING INSTITUTE  
   2640 Willard Dairy Road, Suite 112  
   High Point, NC 27265  
   Licensed: 2020  
   Director: Lorna Pennix  
   336-565-1882  
   Email: info@ahtinc.org  
   Website: www.ahtinc.org

17. ASAP DENTAL ASSISTANT PROGRAM  
   2607 E 7th Street, Suite 102  
   Charlotte, NC 28204  
   Licensed: 2022  
   Director: Tashauna Hinton  
   704-954-9348  
   Email: asapdentalassistantprogram@outlook.com  
   Website: www.asapdentalassistantprogram.com

18. AVIATION INSTITUTE OF MAINTENANCE  
   7421 E. Independence Blvd.  
   Charlotte, NC 28227  
   Licensed: 2019  
   Director: Alex Diaz  
   980-785-0700  
   Email: directoramc@aviationmaintenance.edu  
   Website: http://www.aviationmaintenance.edu/

19. BLOOMING HEART SCHOOL OF HEALTH  
   9301 Monroe Road, Suite C&D  
   Charlotte, NC 28270  
   Licensed: 2021  
   Director: Natasha Grant  
   347-255-5443  
   Email: ngrant@bloominghearts.net  
   Website: www.bloominghearts.net

20. CARE ONE HEALTH TRAINING INSTITUTE  
   8701 Wadford Drive  
   Raleigh, NC 27616  
   Licensed: 2006  
   Director: Anne Murathime  
   919-773-7165  
   Email: careonehealthtraininginstitute@gmail.com  
   Website: www.careonehealth.org  

UPDATED 7/2023
21. CARING FOR LIFE – CASTLE HAYNE
1915 North County Drive, Suite 100
Castle Hayne, NC 28429
Licensed: 2014
Director/Owner: Tanya Fowler, RN
910-399-2663
Email: Tanya@caringforlifenc.com
Website: http://www.caringforlifenc.com/

22. CARING FOR LIFE – JACKSONVILLE
618A Court Street
Jacksonville, NC 28540
Licensed: 2012
Director/Owner: Tanya Fowler, RN
910-989-2273
Email: Tanya@caringforlifenc.com
Website: http://www.caringforlifenc.com/

23. CAROLINA SCHOOL OF PHLEBOTOMY
322 Lamar Avenue, Suite 301
Charlotte, NC 28204
Licensed: 2019
Director: Emily Witt
704-879-1541
Email: info@carolinaphleb.com
Website: www.carolinaphleb.com

24. CERTQUIK
249-F 3rd Street
Ayden, NC 28513
Licensed: 2023
Director: Sharonda Nicholson-Bradley
252-258-2468
Email: certquik@gmail.com
Website: Coming Soon

25. CHARLOTTE DENTAL ASSISTANT SCHOOL
1022 Prosperity Park Drive, Suite 100
Charlotte, NC 28269
Licensed: 2017
Director: Haylee Stephens
704-327-6011
Email: info@charlottedentalassistantschool.com
Website: http://charlottedentalassistantschool.com/
26. CHAZ TRAINING SCHOOL
   1800 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd., Suite 101
   Durham, NC 27707
   Licensed: 2021
   Director: Elizabeth Christy
   919-260-9191
   Email: Chaz.training@outlook.com
   Website: Coming Soon

27. CHOSEN HEALTHCARE INSTITUTE
   8401 University Executive Park Drive. Suite 111
   Charlotte, NC 28262
   Licensed: 2010
   Director: Grace Muonagolu
   704-547-1988
   Email: muonago@aol.com
   Website: http://www.chosenhealthcareinstitute.com/

28. CLASSIC TRAINING ACADEMY
   8362 Six Forks Road, Suite 203
   Raleigh, NC 27615
   Licensed: 2023
   Director: Patricia Mathis
   919-637-3196
   Email: Coming Soon
   Website: www.classictrainingacademy.com

29. CODER FOUNDRY
   1231 Shields Road, Suite 5
   Kernersville, NC 27284
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Bobby Davis
   336-231-8632
   Email: director@coderfoundry.com
   Website: http://www.coderfoundry.com/

30. CSB MEDIA ARTS CENTER
   800 Clanton Road, Unit U
   Charlotte, NC 28217
   Licensed: 2009
   Co-Director: John Casson
   704-529-8146
   Email: csbcharlotte@gocsb.com
   Website: https://www.gocsb.com/locations/charlotte-north-carolina

UPDATED 7/2023
31. CUMBERLAND NURSING ACADEMY
   949 Country Club Drive
   Fayetteville, NC 28301
   Licensed: 2013
   Director: Malcolm Dennis
   910-229-3242
   Email: cumberlandnursingacademy@gmail.com
   Website: www.cumberlandnursingacademy.org

32. D. A. ACADEMY of NC
   1001 East WT Harris Blvd., Suite E
   Charlotte, NC 28213
   Director: Ruby Jones
   Licensed: 2015
   704-201-9714
   Email: info@daacademyofnc.com
   Website: www.daacademyofnc.com

33. DA 1.5 DENTAL ASSISTING SCHOOL
   2375 Brewer Road
   Winston-Salem, NC 27127
   Director: Yen Nguyen
   Licensed: 2021
   336-245-2691
   Email: Coming Soon
   Website: Coming Soon

34. DENTAL ASSISTING PREPARATORY ACADEMY
   13425 Hoover Creek Boulevard, Suite 204
   Charlotte, NC 28273
   Director: Dr. Daniel Hostrander
   Licensed: 2021
   980-263-9989
   Email: DAPAcIft@gmail.com
   Website: www.DAPAcIft.com

35. DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINING CENTERS
   150 West Crescent Square Dr.
   Graham, NC 27253
   Licensed: 2010
   President: Dr. Karen Barwick
   336-223-6080
   Email: kdbdds@datcinc.com
   Website: http://www.datcinc.com/index.php
36. DENTAL STAFF INSTITUTE
   3320 Siskey Parkway, Unit 100A
   Matthews, NC 28105
   Licensed: 2008
   Director: Dr. Victoria Malz
   704-234-7014
   Email: drvicki@dentalstaffinstitute.com
   Website: http://dentalstaffinstitute.com/

37. DISCOVERY DIVING
   414 Orange Street
   Beaufort, NC 28516
   Licensed: 2011
   Director: Janelle Flemming
   252-728-2265
   Email: dive@discoverydiving.com
   Website: www.discoverydiving.com

38. DIVERSIFIED HEALTHCARE TRAINING INSTITUTE
   105 Primrose Lane
   Clayton, NC 27520
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: Beatrice Nnani
   919-989-8015
   Email: diversifiedhealthcareinc@gmail.com
   Website: Coming Soon

39. DIVINE HEALTH ACADEMY
   5633 Monroe Road
   Charlotte, NC 28212
   Licensed: 2007
   Director: Doris Afam
   704-566-2955
   Email: admin@divinehealthacademy.com
   Website: www.divinehealthacademy.com

40. DOMINION HEALTH CARE INSTITUTE & STAFFING
   1220 Walter Reed Street, Suite 102
   Fayetteville, NC 28304
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: Pevin Williams
   910-491-5455
   Email: pevin.dhcis.co@gmail.com
   Website: www.dominionhcis.com
41. DURHAM DENTAL ASSISTANT SCHOOL
2609 N. Duke Street
Durham, NC 27704
Licensed: 2020
Director: Haylee Stephens
919-891-6338
Email: info@archdentalacademy.com
Website: https://archdentalacademy.com

42. ECPI UNIVERSITY- CHARLOTTE
4800 Airport Center Parkway
Charlotte, NC 28208
Licensed: 1989
Campus President: Roger Rocha
704-399-1010
Email: rrocha@ecpi.edu
Website: www.ecpi.edu

43. ECPI UNIVERSITY-GREENSBORO
7802 Airport Center Drive
Greensboro, NC 27409
Licensed: 1988
Campus President: Connie Jakubcin
336-665-1400
Email: cjakubcin@ecpi.edu
Website: www.ecpi.edu

44. ECPI UNIVERSITY-RALEIGH
4101 Doie Cope Road
Raleigh, NC 27613
Licensed: 1990
Campus President: Mark Everett
919-571-0057
Email: meverett@ecpi.edu
Website: www.ecpi.edu

45. EDUDENT SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING
5415 West Friendly Avenue, Suite A
Greensboro, NC 27410
Licensed: 2019
Director: Sheila Eames
336-253-3369
Email: Admissions@edudentschool.com
Website: www.Edudentschool.com
46. EFFINITY HEALTHCARE TRAINING CENTER  
113 West Firetower Road, Suite J  
Winterville, NC 28590  
Licensed: 2019  
Director: Aundrea Chavis  
252-287-6586  
Email: Communications@effinityhealthcarecommunications.com  
Website: http://www.effinityhealthcaretraining.org

47. EHC HEALTH CAREER INSTITUTE  
1135 Four Oaks Drive, Suite H  
Matthews, NC 28105  
Director: Shuna Clark  
Licensed: 2021  
704-249-2553  
Email: ehc.info.nc@gmail.com  
Website: Coming Soon

48. ELITE HEALTHCARE TRAINING CENTER  
148 C North Greene Street  
Wadesboro, NC 28170  
Licensed: 2023  
Director: Claretta Little  
704-475-8517  
Email: Coming Soon  
Website: Coming Soon

49. EVERBLUE TRAINING INSTITUTE  
210 Delburg Street  
Davidson, NC 28036  
Licensed: 2020  
Director: Chris Boggiano  
201-600-5977  
Email: chris@everbluetraining.com  
Website: https://everbluetraining.com/

50. FAST TRACK CAREER PREP  
4901 Caswell Place, Unit D  
Wilson, NC 27893  
Licensed: 2016  
Director: Nikisha Williams  
252-296-9004  
Email: administrator@fasttrackcareerprep.com  
Website: http://www.fasttrackcareerprep.com/
51. GWINNETT COLLEGE
3200 Spring Forest Road, Suite 214
Raleigh, NC 27616
Licensed: 2007
President: Lenny Davis
919-872-6386
Email: LDavis@gwinnettcollege.edu
Website: http://www.gwinnettcollege.edu/locations/raleigh/

52. HANDS ON DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINING
2783 NC Highway 68 South, Suite 117
High Point, NC 27265
Licensed: 2019
Director: Tonya Davis
301-881-5700
Email: handsondatnc@gmail.com
Website: www.handsondat.com

53. HARMONY HEALTH CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
1708 Trawick Road, Suite 115
Raleigh, NC 27604
Licensed: 2018
Director: Nicole Harrison
919-841-2465
Email: harmonyhealthcareertraining@gmail.com
Website: https://harmonyhealthcareertraining.com/

54. HIGHLAND CANINE TRAINING
162 Early Lane
Harmony, NC 28634
Licensed: 2014
Director: Jason Purgason
866-200-2207
Email: training@highlandcanine.com
Website: http://www.highlandcanine.com/

55. HOPE OF SOLACE INSTITUTE
5440 Atlantic Springs Road, Suite 109
Raleigh, NC 27616
Licensed: 2022
Director: Kate Lyons
984-200-4653
Email: hopeofsolacegroup@gmail.com
Website: https://hopeofsolaceagency.com/
56. HUNTER HEALTH CAREER COLLEGE
   1320 Hill Street, Suite 200
   Durham, NC 27707
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: Edgar Hunter
   919-292-9409
   Email: carlee0069@gmail.com
   Website: COMING SOON

57. IDEAL HEALTH INSTITUTE
   1420 East Club Blvd.
   Durham, NC 27704
   Licensed: 2001
   Director: Kyrian Ndikom
   919-957-8311
   Email: kyriangroup@yahoo.com
   Website: www.optimalhealthservices.com

58. INNOVATION INSTITUTE OF HEALTHCARE SOLUTIONS
   163 Stratford Court, Suite 215
   Winston-Salem, NC 27103
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: Katetia Bennett
   336-999-7123
   Email: contact@innovationhealthcaresolutions.com
   Website: www.innovationhealthcaresolutions.com

59. INNOVATIVE SYSTEMS GROUP
   8480 Honeycutt Road, Suite 200
   Raleigh, NC 27615
   Licensed: 2021
   Director: Anthony Marshall
   919-844-8075
   Email: tony.marshall@isglink.com
   Website: https://isglink.com/

60. JACKSONVILLE DENTAL ASSISTANT SCHOOL
   306-1 Dolphin Drive
   Jacksonville, NC 28656
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: Haylee Stephens
   910-541-5773
   Email: info@jacksonvilledentalassistant.com
   Website: www.jacksonvilledentalassistant.com
61. JOYFUL BELLY SCHOOL OF AYURVEDA dba NC COLLEGE OF NATURAL MEDICINE
   PO Box 1474
   Asheville, NC 28802
   Licensed: 2019
   Director: John Immel
   828-252-0222
   Email: study@joyfulbelly.com
   Website: www.joyfulbelly.com

62. KANNAPOLIS DENTAL ASSISTING ACADEMY
   281 South Cannon Blvd.
   Kannapolis, NC 28083
   Licensed: 2021
   Director: Camille Spencer
   980-439-2275
   Email: kannapolisuniversalsmiles@yahoo.com
   Website: www.kannapolisuniversalsmiles.org

63. LAKE NORMAN GROOMING ACADEMY
   19507 West Catawba Avenue
   Cornelius, NC 28031
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: Mikhael Vitenson
   704-995-6231
   Email: Coming Soon
   Website: http://lkngroomingacademy.com/

64. LAKESIDE DENTAL ASSISTING SCHOOL
   501 N. Business Hwy 16
   Denver, NC 28037
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: Cynthia Leigh
   704-589-1589
   Email: lakesidedentalassistingschool@gmail.com
   Website: www.thedentalzonedenvernc.com

65. MERCY TRAINING INSTITUTE
   200 F Pomona Street
   Greensboro, NC 27407
   Licensed: 2023
   Director: Mercy Kakhu
   336-686-2932
   Email: mercy@mercyti.com
   Website: www.mercyti.com
66. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE - FAYETTEVILLE
   3725 Ramsey Street
   Fayetteville, NC 28311
   Licensed: 2009
   Campus Director: Torris Ferguson
   910-354-1900
   Email: torris.ferguson@miller-motte.edu
   Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/

67. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE – JACKSONVILLE
   105 New Frontier Way
   Jacksonville, NC 28546
   Licensed: 2010
   Campus Director: Virginia Quinn
   910-478-4300
   Email: virginia.quinn@miller-motte.edu
   Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/

68. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE - RALEIGH
   3901 Capital Boulevard, Ste. 151
   Raleigh, NC 27604
   Licensed: 2008
   Campus Director: Yinet Vento
   919-723-2820
   Email: yinet.vento@miller-motte.edu
   Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/

69. MILLER-MOTTE COLLEGE - WILMINGTON
   5000 Market Street
   Wilmington, NC 28405
   Licensed: 1988
   Campus Director: Interim
   910-392-4660
   Email: 
   Website: https://www.miller-motte.edu/

70. MOMENTUM LEARNING
   2655 Meridian Parkway
   Durham, NC 27713
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Jessica Mitsch
   919-561-5015
   Email: admissions@momentumlearn.com
   Website: www.momentumlearn.com
71. MORE THAN CONQUERORS COLLEGE
9335 Nations Ford Road
Charlotte, NC 28273
Licensed: 2007
Director: Dr. Zebria Coffey
704-679-9122
Email: mtcc@vccenter.net
Website: www.vccenter.net

72. MOUNT EAGLE COLLEGE
4025 University Parkway #100
Winston Salem, NC 27106
Licensed: 2010
Director: Denise Mathews
336-776-0357
Email: info.mounteagle@gmail.com
Website: http://www.mounteag.com/

73. MYCOMPUTERCAREER@CHARLOTTE
3701 Arco Corporate Drive, Suite 500
Charlotte, NC 28273
Licensed: 2016
Director: Tenika Glenn
704-302-1034
Email: Tenika.Glenn@mycomputercareer.com
Website: http://www.mycomputercareer.com

74. MYCOMPUTERCAREER@RALEIGH
5511 Capital Center Drive, Suite 500
Raleigh, NC 27606
Licensed: 2008
Director: Darren Nelson
919-586-8612
Email: hollyel@mycomputercareer.com
Website: http://www.mycomputercareer.com

75. NASCAR TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
220 Byers Creek Road
Mooresville, NC 28117
Licensed: 2001
Director: Robert Kessler
704-658-1950
Email: rkessler@uti.edu
Website: http://www.uti.edu/programs/nascar
76. NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF DENTAL ASSISTING
   8201 Market Street
   Wilmington, NC 28411
   Licensed: 2021
   Director: Mina Cary
   910-790-7334
   Email: nidassisting@gmail.com
   Website: Coming Soon

77. NC DENTAL U – CARY
   2128 High House Road #200
   Cary, NC 27519
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: Nicole Liles
   877-432-3555
   Email: nikki@ncdentalu.com
   Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com/

78. NC DENTAL U – CHARLOTTE
   3707 Latrobe Drive, Suite 420
   Charlotte, NC 28211
   Co Directors: Tammy Hughes & Robyn Klose
   Licensed: 2010
   877-432-3554
   Email: Info@ncdentalu.com
   Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com/

79. NC DENTAL U - FAYETTEVILLE
   3621 Cape Center Drive
   Fayetteville, NC 28304
   Licensed: 2016
   Co-Directors: Robyn Klose, Tammy Hughes
   877-432-3555
   Email: info@ncdentalu.com
   Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com

80. NC DENTAL U - GOLDSBORO
   2720 Graves Drive
   Goldsboro, NC 27534
   Director: Christy Baldwin
   Licensed: 2019
   877-432-3555
   Email: christy.baldwin@ncdental.com
   Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com
81. NC DENTAL U - GREENVILLE
   2140 West Arlington Blvd.
   Greenville, NC 27858
   Licensed: 2009
   Co-Directors: Robyn Klose, Tammy Hughes
   877-432-3555
   Email: info@ncdentalu.com
   Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com

82. NC DENTAL U – JACKSONVILLE
   601 New Bridge Street
   Jacksonville, NC 28540
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: Sharma Rains
   877-432-3555
   Email: sharma.rains@ncdentalu.com
   Website: www.NCDentalU.com

83. NC DENTAL U - SMITHFIELD
   23 Noble Street
   Smithfield, NC 27577
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: Sharma Rains
   877-432-3555
   Email: sharma.rains@ncdentalu.com
   Website: www.NCDentalU.com

84. NC DENTAL U - WAKEFOREST
   123 Capcom Avenue, Suite 4
   Wake Forest, NC 27587
   Licensed: 2008
   Co-Directors: Tammy Hughes, Robyn Klose
   877-432-3555
   Email: info@ncdentalu.com
   Website: http://www.ncdentalu.com

85. NESLYN HEALTH INSTITUTE
   3600 N. Duke Street, Suite 107
   Durham, NC 27704
   Licensed: 1994
   Director: Glynis A. Randall
   919-479-3000
   Email: glynis@neslynhealthinstitute.com
2023-2024 DIRECTORY
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86. NEW HORIZONS OF RALEIGH
5000 Centregreen Way, Suite 500
Cary, NC 27513
Licensed: 2021
Director: Brandy Taylor
919-907-1842
Email: brandy.taylor@raleigh.newhorizons.com
Website: https://raleigh.newhorizons.com/

87. NORTH CAROLINA ASSISTED LIVING CONSULTING
1500 Garner Road
Raleigh, NC 27610
Licensed: 2021
Director: Rosemary Nwankwo
919-872-7686
Email: ncassistedlivingconsulting@gmail.com
Website: www.ncalc.agency

88. NORTH CAROLINA TECHNICAL EDUCATION CENTER (NC-TEC)
2260 Long Dairy Road
Graham, NC 27253
Licensed: 2019
Director: Juan Peña
919-787-8485
Email: jpena@ncpga.org
Website: www.ncpga.org

89. NURSING CAREERS INSTITUTE
621-F Stallings Road
Matthews, NC 28104
Licensed: 2023
Director: Teneika Funderburk
980-430-5055
Email: info@nursingcareersinstitute.com
Website: www.nursingcareersinstitute.com

90. PHLEBOTOMY TRAINING SPECIALISTS
756 Tyvola Road, Suite 114
Charlotte, NC 28217
Licensed: 2021
Director: Gary Anderson
888-531-8378
Email: Gary@phlebotomyusa.com
Website: www.phlebotomyusa.com

UPDATED 7/2023
91. PIEDMONT DENTAL ASSISTANTS
2607 Tabernacle Church Road
Pleasant Garden, NC  27313
Licensed: 2005
Director: B. Scott Walrond, D.D.S. P.A.
336-674-2328
Email: Drwalrond@bellsouth.net
Website: www.piedmontdentalassistants.com

92. PIEDMONT HEALTHCARE INSTITUTE
502 W. King Street
Kings Mountain, NC  28086
Licensed: 2023
Director: Rebecca Hughes
864-419-2989
Email: Coming Soon
Website: Coming Soon

93. PIT INSTRUCTION & TRAINING
156 Byers Creek Road
Mooresville, NC  28117
Licensed: 2014
Director: Adam Merrell
704-799-3869
Email: adam.merrell@visitpit.com
Website: http://www.visitpit.com/

94. PREMIER DENTAL ASSISTING ACADEMY
6708 Regal Oaks Drive
Charlotte, NC  28212
Licensed: 2017
Director: Dr. Hiren Patel
704-438-4409
Email: regaloaksdentaloffice@gmail.com
Website: https://premierdentalassistingacademy.com/

95. PROTRAIN COLLEGE
7410 Chapel Hill Road
Raleigh, NC  27607
Licensed: 2013
Director: Betty Gardner
844-235-9108
Email: bgardner@protrainedu.org
Website: https://www.protrainedu.org/
96. SANDHILLS DENTAL CAREER CENTER
1902 N. Sandhills Boulevard, Suite J
Aberdeen, NC 28315
Director: David Kuhn
Licensed: 2007
910-695-1900
Email: careers@sandhillsdentalcareercenter.com
Website: www.sandhillsdentalcareercenter.com

97. SANKOFA TRAINING & WELLNESS INSTITUTE
201 North Front Street, Suite 601
Wilmington, NC 28401
Licensed: 2022
Campus Director: Suprena Hickman
910-769-5855
Email: info@sankofatraininginstitute.com
Website: Coming Soon

98. SEMBRASCHOOL
4000 Blue Ridge Road, Suite 190
Raleigh, NC 27612
Licensed: 2021
Director: Kathryn Bunn
919-704-7605
Email: kathryn@sembranet.com
Website: www.SembraSchoolCNA.com

99. SENIOR CARE TRAINING CENTER
1311 Westbrook Plaza Drive #101
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
Licensed: 2022
Campus Director: Britney Robertson
336-915-4408
Email: britney@seniorcaretc.org
Website: www.seniorcaretc.org

100. SERENITY NURSE AIDE ACADEMY
6636 E WT Harris Boulevard, Suite G & H
Charlotte, NC 28215
Licensed: 2007
Director: Monica Asare-Boadu
704-567-8000
Email: serenitynursing@bellsouth.net
Website: www.serenitynursingaides.com
101. SHADES OF PURPLE
6900 Six Forks Road, Suite 110
Raleigh, NC 27615
Licensed: 2017
Director: Mekeisha Bradley
919-926-9255
Email: hearthealth@live.com
Website: http://www.shadesofpurple.info/

102. SOUTH COLLEGE OF TENNESSEE
140 Sweeten Creek Road
Asheville, NC 28803
Licensed: 2002
Executive Director: Lisa Satterfield
828-398-2500
Email: lsatterfield@southcollegenc.edu
Website: www.southcollegenc.com

103. SOUTHEASTERN COLLEGE
207 Regency Executive Park Drive
Charlotte, NC 28217
Licensed: 2009
President: Theresa Byrne
704-527-4979
Email: theresa.byrne@sec.edu
Website: https://www.sec.edu/

104. SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES
206 N. Cannon Blvd.
Kannapolis, NC 28083
Licensed: 2015
Director: Mije Nwangwu
704-707-3965
Website: www.SouthernCollegeOfHealthSciences.com

105. STEPPING STONE MEDICAL
218 W. Broad Street, Suite A
Statesville, NC 28677
Licensed: 2020
Director: Janecia Payne
833-372-9253
Email: info@steppingstonemedical.com
Website: www.ssphlebotomy.com
106. SUNRISE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING - FAYETTEVILLE
1400 Walter Reed Road, Suite 200
Fayetteville, NC 28304
Licensed: 2008
Co-Director: Paulette Jolly
919-878-2077
Email: Pjolly@ssda-nc.com
Website: http://sunriseschoolofdentalassisting.com/

107. SUNRISE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING - GREENSBORO
1112 East Cone Blvd.
Greensboro, NC 27405
Licensed: 2009
Co-Director: Paulette Jolly
919-878-2077
Email: pjolly@ssda-nc.com
Website: http://sunriseschoolofdentalassisting.com/

108. SUNRISE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING - RALEIGH
1009 Spring Forest Road
Raleigh, NC 27615
Licensed: 2007
Co-Director: Paulette Jolly
919-878-2077
Email: Pjolly@ssda-nc.com
Website: http://sunriseschoolofdentalassisting.com/

109. TARHEEL CANINE TRAINING
230 W. Seawell Street
Sanford, NC 27332
Licensed: 2018
Director: Girard W. Bradshaw
919-774-4152
Email: admin@tarheelcanine.com
Website: http://www.tarheelcanine.com/

110. THE AYURVEDIC INSTITUTE
62 Orange Street
Asheville, NC 28801
Licensed: 2022
Director: Sneha Raichada
210-887-6342
Email: sraichada@ayurveda.com
Website: www.ayurveda.com
111. **THE DENTAL INSTITUTE AT HUNTERSVILLE**
   4605 Hylas Lane, Unit B
   Huntersville, NC 28078
   Licensed: 2022
   Director: Dr. Sal Zammitti
   469-570-2972
   Email: dr@CharlotteBraces.com
   Website: Coming Soon

112. **THE SCHOOL OF SKILLED TRADES**
   1440 South Briggs Avenue
   Durham, NC 27707
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: William Calhoun
   919-695-7240
   Email: info@schoolofskilledtrades.com
   Website: https://www.schoolofskilledtrades.com/

113. **TRIANGLE SCHOOL OF DENTAL ASSISTING**
   8307 Six Forks Road, Suite 107
   Raleigh, NC 27615
   Licensed: 2016
   Director: Wendy Creel
   919-600-4243
   Email: triangledentalassisting@gmail.com
   Website: https://www.triangledentalassisting.com/

114. **TRIPLE A PHLEBOTOMY**
   3209 Guess Road, Suite 106
   Durham, NC 27705
   Licensed: 2018
   Director: Angela Peace-Coard
   (919) 423-9136
   Email: ap27712@yahoo.com
   Website: http://aaadrawblood.com/

115. **UMANAH HEALTHCARE INSTITUTE - CHARLOTTE**
   5801 Executive Center Drive, Suite 103
   Charlotte, NC 28212
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: Patricia Umanah
   704-531-1100
   Email: umanahinstitute@yahoo.com
   Website: www.umanahinstitute.com
116. **UMANAH HEALTHCARE INSTITUTE - GASTONIA**
   645 Cox Road, Suite C
   Gastonia, NC 28054
   Licensed: 2020
   Director: Patricia Umanah
   704-531-1100
   Email: umanahinstitute@yahoo.com
   Website: www.umanahinstitute.com

117. **UNITY NURSING INSTITUTE**
   5715 Westpark Drive, Suite 202
   Charlotte, NC 28217
   Licensed: 2015
   Director: Zainab Kargbo
   704-525-1448
   Email: zkargbo@unitynursinginstitute.school
   Website: http://www.unitynursinginstitute.school/

118. **WAR MEMORIAL NURSE AIDE I TRAINING ACADEMY**
   1217 Holloway Street
   Durham, NC 27701
   Licensed: 2023
   Director: Perry Tankard
   919-908-1357
   Email: Coming Soon
   Website: Coming Soon

119. **WISDOM HEALTH ACADEMY**
   3622 Shannon Road, Suite 103
   Durham, NC 27707
   Licensed: 2013
   Director: Carolyn Thurston
   919-908-9939
   Email: info@wisdomhealthacademy.net
   Website: http://wisdomhealthacademy.com/